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Your Money and Important
Papers

.Shou ij be kept in n Mi'e p'.acc: SI i."

pys 'or u Safe Deposit l'ov for three
moniiis; ubs luti'lv Hnfe from life and
burglars Silverware and trunks stored
in our Storage Vnult.

LINCOLN SAFE DEPOSIT

and TRUST COMPANY,

126 North Eleventh Slreel.

Every now Studont
calls on

James Hearn
337 So. nth street

And has his measuro taken for tk

Tamous
Kalamazoo

Uniforms,
manufactured fiy

Zb fJendersonJJmts Co.

Kalamazoo, Itlicb

Disagreeable

February
xWiM edbn bo In re but Fobrutry
in Florida h I We May in Xc-bi'ts'-

7bin tho Burlington
Iuur.sion and leave Lincoln Jau.
29 h Spend February in Mori-dh- ;

live on tiicj fresh pino-a- p

p!-- 8 and oranges Ask or write
us lor b oklot descriptn c of tho
trip.

City Ollieo Cor 10th A 0 St
Depot, 7ii A P St-- .

far si VALENTINEI vjf ABT
The great
Virtuoso 'and
other great
players use
only the

Washburn
Mandolin

lie ears It Is an Inspiration to him. Yon,
too, should enjoy a Washburn. Waihbupn
Mandolins, Omuim, Banjos. Zithers aro sold
by flret-cla- music deal ore everywhere.

New Models Only f I0.oo.
Beautiful Souvenir Catalogue Pree.

LYON & HBALY, Maker,
17 Adams Street. - Chicago.

Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospital

Special attention given to disease of woata
ndoll surgical discuses. y examination

with no discomfort or Injury to Po;;. fT"
trything ai homellko as possible.
room roasouuble.

1117 L ST. LINCOLN.
P. 0. Box 051. TelepboM

(Continued from pneo 2)

Such ;i plan l.s woiih attention in
NYnraska. Who knows but what,
if proper pcrsaslon were uf.eci. a star
loothall man might be mnclo of that
lino seven-foole- r who lias been duck-- I

iivt !t the LTniv( rslty floors all this
year?

From a look at him I leei sure that
he coubl do football service but 1

leel smcr still that a good barn
season's drill in the squad would be
one of the best, things that could
happen to him. Classioom work lias
Its own gifts of information, of
character and of culture.

I low much of ical power may lie
got from any college work depends
upon electing, not tho "snaps" but
tho work which promises the hardest
elfort and then doing it with dis-

tinction. Such work is found in athe-letlc- s.

in great degree. If followed up
In the right way and many a ficsh-mu- n

owes to military drill and
athletics uncomoious habits of disci-
pline which hao served him all
through college nud which will con-

tinue to servo lilm through life.
Many an old collego man wlil point

to athletics as the source of the best
that came to him from college life.

J. I. WVRlt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CON YO "ATION A N N( )C NCK-MKNT-

This morning C. R. Pcrsinger will
address tho'con vocation on the Chile-Peruvia- n

Controversy.
Tomorrow Professor Caldwell will

discuss the early history of Gal I Torn- -

Notice.
Studonts who aro thinking of regiB-terin- g

for Coune 21, beKioning aseuj-in?- ,

will plpaso moet the instruct! r, f( r
conaultulion, nt 12 '.W Wedneauay 22rH,
in Room 1, Cheinicul Laboratory.

H. II. Nicmoi.kon,

Forge Work
A clans in Foro Work will lo started

next Btim-ue- r if there aro rtioughwhbinfr
to tuko it. Anyone pluning-- to take the
course offered next j ear in Mining En-

gineering and wishing to got this much
finished will pleaeo inform Mr. Votaw,
i jbtructor.

Notice.
Any incident of interest, real or iin-eijina-

happenin? in connection with
any member of tho senior class, should
t) reported to the Senior Book Com-- m

it too so that a moro detailed account
of '02'e ldiosyncrncies may bo recorded.

Lost.
A red leathor pocket book. It con-

tains paper which will idontify the own-

er Finder will confor a groat favor by

returniug it to 124G Q St. Roward.

Tho Weather.
Weather report for 24 hrs ending 7 p.

m Sunday:
Highest temperature, 48 decrees, oc-

curring at lo p. m.
Lowest trmpcrature, 20 degrees, cc

curring at 5:30 p. m.
Mean temperature, 37 deszreos, which

is 21 decrees abovo tho normal.
No prociiition.

O. A. Lovklani),
Section Director.
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HAGAZINES A) A
At Just OneHalf Price.

r Harper's Weekly
I World's Work..

Public Opinion
Everybody's Magazine.
Nebraska Teacher

World's Work .S3.00
I IarperJsWcekiy.. '. . 4,00
Everybody's Magazine.. 1.00
Nebrasla Teacher 1.00

S9.00

"i

All subscriptions must be NEW, and may be sent to one
or different addresses.

Send your

The University
134 North 11th

Tumble

$ 4.00
H.00 ALL
3.00
1.00 FOR
1.00

$6.oo
$12.00

ALL
FOR
$4 50

orders to

Publishing Co.,
St., Lincoln, Nebr.

Weeds.

TT

We have looked over with some care and growing pleasure a little
volume of verse, by Will Reed Duuroy, issued by the University Pub-
lishing Co., entitled Weeds." We lind Mr. Dnnroy an inter-
esting person. He undertakes large things, and approaches them in a
large way. He aims evidently for nothing short of the highest work.
It will be eurious to see what a joung man with this ambition can
achieve. Mr. Dunroy eeeins to be distinctly a western man one of
those who are quite content with their own environment as a sphere
for action and growth. His themes are things that exist, and that he
can see around himself; it is men who can take this view, it seems 4o
us, who arc going to count on the future of our western civilization.
One little poem on 'Dawn" attracted us particularly, and another on
Sergeant Floyd. We wondered a little at Mr. Duuroy's baring thought
it neceEsary to put a pretty little thing about Nebraska into apostro-
phe's dialect. A peculiarity that struck us was a strain of devoutness
that runs through some of the poems, together, with some toKens of
displeasure with the church organizations.

J. Sterling .Morton, in The Conservative.

At all go'od bookstores or of the Universit' Publishing
Co., Lincoln, Nebraska, $1.00, postage prepaid.

If You Want Anything That Some

One Else lias or Have Something
For Some one ElselAdvertise in the
Daily Nebraskan.
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